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accompanying notices of

BUSINESS CABDS.

UEOROS lllLL, 6lHO!t P. WoLTXRTOX

HILL & WQLVERTON,
Altornrysnnd 4'ousiolori nt Ijt.

SUlSri3XJ"V. DP A..
attend to the collection of all kinds ofWILL. including linck Put, Bounty and Pen-'"-

' npl. 1, '60.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

SUN13UUV PEXN'A.
r.EinrsK.xTs

F''mcrs Mutunl Firo Insurance Co., York Pa..
I'uuibcrlnnil Valley Mutunl Protection Co.,
New York Mutual Lifc.Uirnrd Life of l'liil'k. k Uart-for- d

Conn. Ocnerol Accidents.
6'unbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
?t)omcropatI)ic 13I)ptn'an.

Graduate of tho llouireopallilo Medical College of
Pcnuiylvauia

OPFirE, Market Square opposite the Court House
SUNBniY, PA.

Mnrch 31, 1S6G.

""SOLOMON ma lick,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa.
OFFICE in Eust end of Weaver's Tuvcrn, Market

) ritrcet.
All business entrusted to him will bo careful y and

unctuully attended to. Consultatiou iu the Kng-li-

ami Itermnn Innsimgcs.
Suuburv, April 3. ls'ji.

j. r7hilbuhCo ii si I y tjuricyor, CvnTcyuisccr
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
i'thoii'i)', ynrtuniuli'iUitul County, Veun'a

iu Jnckson township. Engagements can
Office made by letter, directed to the nboro address.
All 3 entrusted to his cure, will bo promptly
at tended In.

Attil 22. ldf.S. ly

Wu.M. Llovd T. KoiiBBAcn.

ROCKEFELLER. & R0HRBACH.

simii itv, ii:.-.a-
.

the same that has been heretofore occu.OFFICE Wm. M. lto:kefeller, Esq., nearly
the residence of Judge Jordan.

Sutibury. July 1. 1S5. ly

11. W. ZIKGLKU. I'. H. CASE

SIEGLEP. & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SlNlllKY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Collections nnd all Prnfessionnl business promptly

nttcndej to in the Cuiirts of Northumbcrlaud anil
H'ljoinin Counties.

special attention paid to the Collodion
uf Pensions. ISmmtii'S and Luck Puy for Widows
Orpbsft nud Soldiers

Suntiury, March IS.JSG.i

II. IS. IA!i:iS,
tlorncy I.tiM, SVXlirilY, PA -

j Culluetinr.s Mtvndi'd to in the cuunties of
li.i.in, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lycoming.
T.srr.r.y.scr.t. I

lion. John M Heel. Piiiludelpbia,
A. G. Datuil A Co., '
Hon. Win. A. PuP'-r- . "
Morton McMiidiuel. lif..
K. Kt'tcham & Co.. Pearl Street, New York.
Jikbn Vk . A.!n:read. Attorney at Law,
Miittlieus A Cox. Attorneys ut Law, "
ftunbury, March 2V. Ihiii.

,ll toi-iK-- y iintl 4'iinrllr lit I.nM,
IiOOXVILLK. CCOPEU CO , MISSOURI. j

A7ILLnnv tuxes on lands ill any part of the
m Stale. liuy and sell real l..tiue. and all other

miners entrusted to him will receive prompt alien- -

Ion.
JulvH. lriSV net la. VI. I

PHOTOGIlArH GALLERY
in Siinpui's Buildings,

MARKET SQUARE, Sunbury, Pn.,
.1. It. i:i!SI,ii:, I'irilor.

Sunbury, July 13, ISHi.

iit. k. i. i.i sii.i:y,
MIYSICI-V- AND SL'ltGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
1 It . I.UM LEY has opened an ofiico in Northnm.

rrluiui. and utl'vis his services to the people of that
luce iiuil the adjoining towusl ipa Orlice next door
i Mr. S:ott'a Shoe Store, where he can found ut all
ours.
Norihiuubcrlaiid August 10, ISO;..

FISHER'S
:AT1XG & LODGING HOUSE!

.'civ Stc; ."tot-ll-i of llic Iopol,
Ml Alt I ItV, I A,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT,

iiibuiy. Jan. 20, IsM.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,"
.IStorin-- j .V 4oiiuN-lIo- r nt Ijiii ,

MI AiStltV, 14.
Iili-l-t Allorns-- y lor rVortliunia

4'ouuly.
Sunbury, March 31, 1HC3 !y

G. "W. HATJPT,
.llorney mid 4'onnwcIIor at Law,
lice en south sido of Market street, four doors west

of Eyster'a Store,
ST7IsrBXJR."Z--

, PA..
Will attend promptly to all professional businese
trusted to hie care, the collection of claims in
rtliuiiiberliiiid and tho adjoining eountica.

Suobury, April 7, 18fpL

0. S. AVILDKK,
BUILDER,TJNBURV, 3? E NN A.

?liitmry, llrlrU and i'arpenler
irU, r:suvuliuflfuud ItcpuiriiiK,
nil done In the most modern styles and
.stantinl manner at short iwticr, aud at prices to
t thu times
Sunbury, Feb. 17, 1B66.

.A. O O 33 O. BE CK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer la
.OTII3, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &c.

t'avni hlrt'ft, oulla of Heaver's
Hotel,

BTTNUBBY, PA.
.Iareh;:, lttCB.

OAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
nnANT Ac BHOXHEK,
.is,s--s . Wlsolesiale sfc Itelull

euler lu 1

lVlll l t: ii, HKO AMI COAI
In Avnrv variettr.

,! Agents, westward, of the Celebrated Henry

iy Coal . .

to i;n Wbaf, Bckbcbt, Pa.
?unhury, Jau. 13, 1866.

JOHN WJLVEB
BOOT 5s Sti033

MANUFACTURE lb
e door Et of Friling'I Store,' Market 6,uar

aESPBCTk'L'lAY toairnMisieeiUieoaelBmiarjf
T ud vioinity, thai haviag aafale retvned
rarmy, iU agaio usse hi
iture, u ardaf. llooU and bhoea, of ail kinds, el

.
i best material, ana k r.U hope to receive luu uui vi j
ruubury, I'et. 1, 19W

. aft
GEO. C. WELKER & SON,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Office, Markot Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in First Class Stock and Mntual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented $11,000,000..

tunbary, May 12, 1800. y

a1br6type andph6tograph
GALLERY.

Corner Market it Fawn Street, SUNBUR', Pa.
S. BYEHLY, PnorniKTOit,

Pbotofsraph; Amhrotypes and Melainotypes taken in
the best style of the art. apl. 7, ly

W HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every raricty of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf. BUN BURY, Penn'a.

CP" Orders solicitod and fillod nitn promptness and
despatch.

Suubury, May 12, 1808. y

1300. IMIO.
lhiln1elithla &. I'.rlc Itallrond.

(freat line traverses the Northern nndaHIIS counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
on Lake Eric.

It has been leased and ii operated by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Time of Passenger trains at Sunbury ,

Leuve eastward
Eric Mail Train. 11. 0 p.m.
Erio Express Train, 4.16 a iu.
Elmira Mail Train, 10.10 am.

Lcuve Wostwnrd
Erio Mail Train. 4.6G a ru.
Erio Express Train, 7. H5 p iu.
Eliuira Mail Tram. 4 .ZO p.
Pnssenrer cars run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Trains without chuiigc both way; between
Philadelphia und Erie.

,Vw 'orlt 4')nn'-iii- .

Leave Now York nt 9.00 a in, arrivo at Erie 9.1.' a.
m. Leavo Erie at 1.55 p in., arrivo at New York
3.40 p. in.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on nil NiA-- Trains.

For tnforuiatiou respecting Passenger business
apply nt Cur. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents,
S. Ii. Kingston, Jr., Cor. llith and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Eric.
William Urowu, Agent X C. R. R., Bultiinpre.

Ii. II. HorsToX,
Gen'l Freight Agt. Philada.

II. W. Uwix.nkr.
Gen'l Ticket Ag't., Philada.

A. L. TYLER.
Geo 'I Manager, Williamsport.

March 21, 16.
Henri ins; Itjiilroiwl.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
April 23d, 1800.

TRUNK LINK from the N..rth anaGREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Read-
ing, Pottsville, Tiitnaquu, Aahlaud, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Euston, iic.
Trains leave llarriiihurg for New-Yor- as fid.

Ions : a im, 7 4(1 ami U.lla A. M. and 2.U0 and t 2u
P. M , arriving ut New York at und IU im A. M.
and u. lit and lU.Si P. M., connecting Kith similar
Tiniusou llie Peui.f ylMiuiB Railroad : Sleeping Cars
aceonipani ing tl c v.'liU A. M. und U -- U P. M. Trains,
without cliAnge.

Leave llairisburg f. r Reading, Pottsville, Taiua- -

qua, Minersville. A'hlscd, Pino Grove, Allenlown
una I'liiiuucipnia ai . .,u a. ai. biiu .ou ami v.o
P. M., stuppiug at Lebanon and principal stations ;

tho M 20 pui. Train uiiik ng uo clo-- u conneetiuiis
for Pottsille. nor Philadelphia. For P.iltsrillo.
Schuylkill II iven ami Auburn, via S.huylkiil and
Sitiquchunim U lilroud. leave ILirrisburg at 1 la p. lis .

Returning- - Leave New Yolk at 9. I'D a. la., U.UU
Noon at 8.50 p. ni ; Philadelphia at 8.U0 a. in. and
3.30 p. in. Pottsville at 8.:iu a.m. and 2 4a p in.;
Ashland 6.011 und II. la a. m. and I II j p. in ; 1'umn-qu- a

ut U.45 ii in. and I 01) and S.aa p. in.
Leave Pottsville for llarrisburg via Schuylkill nnd

Susquehunnn Railroudat 7 0U a. m.
Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading nt

6.U0 A. M. retumiu; from Philalelnhiu itl 5.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave heading at 6.2(1
A. M. and I). la P. M. for Ephraln, Litis. Lancaster
Columbia, Ac.

Ou Sundavs: Leave New York At 8 3i)pui.. Phila- -'

delphiu b lid A . M , and 3.15 P M. tlio b.UU a. in.
tram running only to Ivcu ling, rousviuc o uu a in .

Taniuqua 7 .10 a ui, for llarrisbtirg. I lli iui, aud
Reinl'ug at 1 30 a m, for Ilurrisburg 10.52 a. m. for
New York, and 4 25 p ni. tor Philadelphia

Commutation, Mileage, Sciusui, and Excursion
Tiekcts. at reduced rates to and from all points.

Ilaggao cheeked through : 60 Pounds Brggngc
euch Passenger.

O.A.XICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

.oi-iticri- i 4Vnlrul ItiiiUviiy.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore

and Washington city.
THKEK TRAINS DAILY to and from tnc North

and West Brunch Susquehanna, Elmira, and all of
Northern New York.

and after MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1806,
ON Passenger Trains of the Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

S O I T II W A R D .

Mail Train, leaves Eliuira 4.45 p.m.
Ilurrisburg, 1.30 p.m.

arr. at Baltimore, 5.30 p.m.
Eliuira Express leaves Elmira, 6.30 p in.

Htirriaburg, 2.50 a ui.
arr at Baltimore, 7 00 a ui

Fast Line, leaves Ilarrmburg, 45 p m
arr at Baltimore. 12 30 p m

Hnrrisburg Accoui. leaves Ilurrisburg, 6 05 p u
arr at Baltimore, 9 35 p m

Erie Express leaves Erie 1 55 p m
arr at Ilarrisburg, 7 00 a m

NORTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves linltiuiore 9 00 a in

" Ilarrisburg, lparr at Elmira, 10 4b p m
Elmira Express loaves Baltimore, Hi pn

" jiarrisourir.
arr at Klniira, 11 35 a u

Kast Line, leavua Baltimore, 12 10 p in
arr at Ilarrisburg, t s

Erie Mail arr at Ualumore, 7 SO ui
" llarrisburj, lliiarr at Erio. 6 ii p m

Erie Express, leaves Ilarrisburg 4 Si p m
arr ai x.rie

HarrUburg Acc, loaves York, 7 10 a m
r. . arr ai uarruourg o v

Erie Express North and Ilarrisburg Accommoda
tion South run daily, exoqH bundays. tliniratii
press North duily, and South daily, exoept Sundays.

r ui .ma ..Mim tuiu n '
V.,.11, .rr.vn rf.ulv. eiuent BuudsVS. tluiira tl,

North arrives and East Line South loaves dailypress
K. .... .. . i . i .i . : i . . . . ,1 ..
Msil ivoria ana ooum runs uuy, itt.y "".;.

Erie Express Soutb arrives aauy, exeepi monuays.
Vr,r further informatina acply at the Ticket Omoe

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
xor lurlncr iniormaiion npiy in vmow.

I. N. DeBAKRY Uen. bupt.

tuekuwauna fc Illooisiaburjj Hail
road.

ON and after Nov 27th, 1865, Faucnger Trains
will run as follows :

bULl JlYt AXtJJ.

A. M. P. M. P. M,

Leave Boranton, 6 5 10.04 4 60

' Kiugstoo, 6 64 11.14 6 20

" Kuperi, VI. 6 43

Danville. 60
Arr. Northumberland, 10 30 10.1

SOUTH WAKD.

Leave Northumberland, 8.00 3 64
Danville, 0 ' '

Rupert, li A.M. 4.14
2 35 8.30 65

Arr. at Bc?ao, i.tt 0 34 8.10
r..(., luviu Kinnton at 8.30 A. M. for Boran

ton.oonneot wUh Train arriving at New York at 6.20
, Wnr.homkarland a; 1S.00 A. M. and Kinas- -

ton 2 SO P. M.' connect with tha Train riving ai
Kew York at 10 64 V. M. r-

Paaeneeri taking TTaia South from eorsnloB a
1 SO A. M. via tforuminoeriauii, ws ii".s
12 SO 9. M-- , BalUmora 30 f, M.. WasbtngtaBOll-Klngeto-

t. V, 185. j
OlX Uta.THk.lt THUNU8 at

W. W. Apeley't

STORE.
G. S. SANDERS

informs the citisensnf Sunbury
RESPECTFULLY he haa taken the room in
Pleasant'a Building, in Market Square, two doors
east of the Express Office, for the purpose ef carrying
on the Hoot nnd Klioo Business, in all its va-

rious branches, would respectfully inform theoitizens
of this vicinity, thnt he has purchased an entire new
stock of Hoods which ho intends to dispose of at the
very lowost prices

Ilia stock comprises Gent's Fine Peuirod and
Stitched Bsots, Men's Walking Hoots and Boy's Boots.

Ladies' Fftliev Kiirkle (Jailers ! I And Fine Sboea.
Misses' Gaiters, Balmorals and Children's Shoes of
every description. . . - ..

UnlH ii ml Cnpst."
He has also in his employ superior workmen, and

ta prepared to do the Finest of Customer Work
Qent'i Fine Dress Boots, Ladies' Gaiters A Child-

ren's Shoes.
tVALL WORK WARRANTED! Call and ex

amine my stock, even if you do not wish to buy. I
am determined to sell at the most liberal rates.

GEO. S. SANDERS.
Sunbury, JlarchJlO, 1866.

SUNBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

TOR YOCSO I.ADIKS AND YOCSO UKK,

SUXBUHY. PENN'A.

Instructors.
Rkv. P R. Mitl.cn, A. M ) p..,..:...,.

Rrv. W. C.CnimimA.M. j

Miss S. E. Powiaa, Assistant Teacher.

ri'lE first quarter of the anove Institution will
X oreo MONDAY, APRIIL 16th, 1S66, at 81

A. M
For furthor particulars, apply to or address the

PRINCIPALS.
Sunbury, March 10, !86. 3m

BAHOAINS IN FINE CLOTHING- -

R0CKIIILL & WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

603 and00i CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK at the LOWEST PRICES ! Having
sold out our new stock of Clothing for Gentlemen
and Roys, carried over from the late fire, our entire
stock of Fashionable Ready-Mad- e Clothing is the
Newest, as our prices aro the lowest.

MAGXIl'JCEXT SMI.XG STOCK,
Now ready, to suit ever body.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted up Custom Department now con-

tains
a

the largest assortment of all the Fashionable
New Fabrics, for ou! patrons to select from.

SUITS, Civil and Military, uiadu up to order
promptly, Iu the highest style, and at niodemto
prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this department our stock is also unrivalled

the best in the city, nt the lowest price! Order
executed at short notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK

or

READY-MAD- E CJsOTIIIXG
IN PHILADELPHIA.

HOCKill LL. WILSON,
Brown Stone tWI.ing Hull,

f03 aud 605 Chestnut Street,
Apl. 25. 'M. 3ui PHILADELPHIA.

Iupc I.lbvrly While d,

Will do more and b.'tter work at a given Cost, than
any other! Trvit! Maniifuerurcd only bv

' ZIEGLEK SMITH,
Wholesale Drug. Paint & Glass Dealers,

No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
January 27. ISM ly. J

acxrs A SlOVril ! AGENTS wanted for
six entirely now articles, just out

O. T. GAREY, City Building, l'.nldi ford
Maine. duc2a ly

SADLER AM) HARNESS
M A X U V A V T U II E It .

T STROH,
l'eor Street, opposito the Ceutrnl Iluttl,

j

SUXBUHY, PEXN'A.
T NI'ORM.S'his friendsand the public that having

removed to his new eslublubtnent. and extended '

his line of business is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and mules all to call ana examine
his lare assortment of
Sadies, Harness,' Collars,

Whips, Common and Fanoy
Iilankcts, BiifTiloe and Fanoy Robes,

Horse Combs, Slelgh-Uoll- Saddle, Harness and
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers..

LIUMtY! LIVEKV!! LIVEKY ! ! j

In connection with the above he has also a Livery ;

Stable, good and safe Horses, Duplies, and Convey.
ances, nhich are hired at reasonable rates. j

AUCTIOXEEK!
He is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend

to all business entrusted ttihis care.
Sunbury, March 3, 186(1. fiiu

TfEiiruaUOK STORE !

. .WM.nOOVEB,. :

It ullroad tit rcet, kImsvc Market, j

XCAI TnC CKXTBAI. iOTUL,

BCXBURT, PA.
invites his friends and thaRESrECTFVLLY to eMail aud examine his large

assortments el It) bforo purchasing elsewhere.

IIIm tttock con Ul ot llrnndion,
WtiUkry, Holland 4lu, Vun

'e It ii us, .11 unosi Kills -- 1m nud
llourhoo ot till' Iei sjuulia

iy, Ineu, 4'lder, t Istc.
Ac, At-- .

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
call, as bis stock Is genuine, ana wiu render ginerai
satisfaction.

fcuubury, February 3, 186J.

Inventors' OfUcea.
D'BPINUEIL EVANS,

OlTIL EXOIUBERI AilO PATENT SOLICITORS.

No. 434 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Patents tolioited oonsultatlons on EnizineerinE,

Draughting aud Sketches, Models and Machinery of
all kinds made and skilfully attended to. bpeuiul
attention given to rejected cases and interferences.
Aalneutlo copies ot all Uoeutnenls rrom .ruieui ur-B-

procured. Jf . Jl. Bare yourselvea useless trouble
and travelling expenses, as there is no actual need
for personal interview with us. All business with
thesa Ofhoea eaa be transaoted ia writing, for fur-
ther information direct as above, with (tamp enolosed,
for Cireular with references.

February , l&d ly.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
' OFFICE, MARKET STREET, ' J ,

Sunbury, Penn'a. '

HAUPT, Esq.., having taking out lloonsa,GW. the United Btates excise Laws, as Keal
E.ut Agent, offers fur sale tha following property,
to wit: '

Sixty (BO) good building lota and five (6) dwelling
housj, in the borough of (sunbury. . T . - ,

A farm-- I'pper August township, oontalnmg
1 on urM. mora oa lyM... i . :

A small farm containing $0 tores, moM or leas,.
bout one mile rrom raxinus, eaamoain toirnsmp.

A email faiaa oontaiaing ot acres, simiw lasa, to
Irish Valley, Khamokiu township. lhe are good
buildings on these three farm. , ,; , , ,,T jt j 'j

Banbury, March 10, 18a.-- tf. '.. . ,
i DIAK1KS ofrisua.. An. MMrutteAa of
PiariM. lrg MfiUlU, for aSaic kyj si

He tM .'ettlAfAitiTiyW- -.
. Sunbury, Jan. 6, i860. , ,..

"
r viL

cood Tia.Wara.-s- W eUUiisJfeiKimiveni
New tbof. dr i

IM) E T I C A L .

IN THE WILDERNESS. VIRGINIA.

r OROROI B. BOXER.

The incident contained in tho following poem is
narrated by a correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune,

; in a letter from the batllc-liel- dated Wilderness,
May 7th, 1S04 :J :,

Mangled, nncared for, suffering through the night,
With heavenly patience the poor boy had lain ;

Under the dreary shadows, left and right,
Groaned on the wounded, stiffened out tho slain

What faith sustained his lone
Brave heart to make no moan,

To send no cry from that blood Fprinkled sod,
Is a close mystery with him and his God.

But when the light came and the morning dew
Glittered around him like a xoldon lake.

And every dripping flower with deepened hue
Looked through its tears fur very pity a sake,

He moved his aching head
Upon its rugged bed.

And smiled, as a blue violet, virgin meek,
Laid her pure kiss upon his withered ohcek.
At once thete oircled in his waking heart

A thousand memories of distant home;
Of how those same bluo violets would start

Along his nativo fields, and some would roam
Down his dear humming brooks,
To hido in secret nooks,

And shyly met, in nodding circles swing,
Like gossips murmuring at belated Spring.

And then he thought of tho beloved hands
That with his own hud plucked the modest flower;

The blue-cye- d maiden, crowned with golden bauds,
Who ruled as sorereign of that sunny hour,

She at whueu soft command I
lie joined the mustering band ;

She for whose sako ho lay so firm and stilt.
Despite his pangs, nor questioned then her will.

So, lost in thought, tenrec conscious of the deed,
Culling tho violets, here and there he crept,

Slowly ah ! slowly tor his wound would bleed ;

And tha tweet fluweu themselves half smiled,
half wept.

To bo thus gathered in
By hands so pale and thin,

By fingers trembling us they neatly laid
Stem upon stem, and bound them in a braid.

Tho strangest pesy ever fashioned yet
Was clasped against tho bosom of tho lad,

As we. tho seekers of the wounded, sot
His form upon our shoulders, bowed and sad ;

TUough he but seemed to think
How violets no I nud wink ;

And as we cheered him, for the pain was wild,
lie looked upou bis flowers and smiled.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'I'lsc t'liols'i-- u and ilN 'I'rcatment.
Tlie fnlKittinir letter from Rev. Cvnu

Ilttinlin, D. I)., who lias Lcenfor many Jeiirs
resident in Constant inople, as a missionary

i.f the American Bo n d, to the Christiau Mir-- ,

nir, Lives itie uesi view oi me cnoiera huh
its treatment we lmvu seen. Ai tho pesti-
lence,

j

if it hus tint already reached our
allures, is evidcntU milking its way westward,
it is well for every oue forewarned to lie
forearmed ugaiti.'-- t it.

In a communication addressed to Ihe
t

M.iy(ir of Uiirliiiglnn, under dule of Xnvem-be- r

2d, Dr. Tluiver, Surueuu General of the
State, mi;, s : '

'C'hiKei i, in ils w est ward course, is rapid i

ly appn aching this cuiitnietit, und in a lew
mo, .tin more muy lu sweeping over this
country more l'utul nnd wide spread thuu
evtr Lcfore.'' j

DuAiiSiu: The cholera which has just
left us, ufter committing feiirful ravages, is j

making ils way into Europe, and will pro'j--

uUy cross the Atlantic before another sum- -
j

mt r litis passed.
Having lieen providentially compelled to

have a good degree of practical acquaintance
with i'., and to see it iu all its fornis and
stages during each of its invasions of Con- -

ttmitinoplr, I wish to make my friends in
Maine some suggestions which muy relieve
tinxii ty. or !e o! pnirlienl m-e-.

Ut. tin the approach of' cholera, every
f.uiiil) should he prepared to treat it w ith-- j

out waiting for a physician. It does its
work so expeditiously, that while you are
wuititin for the doctor it is done.

2d. if you prepare for it, it will not come.
I think there is uo (Use im which may lo
avoided with so much certainty us tho chol- -

era. lint providential circumstances, or tho
thoughtless indiscretion of some meniher of'
thu household may invite the uttucK, ami
the challenge w ill never he refused. U will
probahly he made in the night, your pliysi- -

cian has lieen called in another direction,
und you luu-t- t treat the case yourself or it
will prove fatal.

3d. Cisf of ultarl: I have personally
investigated at least a hundred cases, and
not less than three-fourth- s could be traced
lo improper diet, or to intoxicating drinks,

j

or both united. Of the remaiuder, suppressed
pi would comprise a large number.
A strong. l.e .ltliy, temperate lauoiing man
had a severe attack of the cholera, and after
the danger was passej, I was curious to as- -

certain tho cause, lie hud been cautious
nud orudeut in his diet. lie used nothing
intoxicating. His residence was in a good
locality. I5ut after some hours of hard labor
and very profuse perspiration, he had luid
down to take his customary noon nnp, risdit
against an open window, through which a
very refreshing breeze was blowing. Alio- -

ther cause is drinking largely of cold wuter
when hot and thirsty, lireat fatigue, greut
anxiety, fright, fear, all figure among incit-

ing causes.. If one can avoid all these bo is
as sufu from the cholera as from being swept
away by a comet.

4th. tiuhtptiHit of an attiiel: While chol
era is prevalent in a place, almost every one
experiences more or less disturbance of di-

gestion. It is doubtless in part imaginary.
Every on notices thu slightest variation of
feeling, and this gives an importance to mere
trifles. There is ofteu a slight nausea,

paius, or rumbling sounds, w hen no
attack follows. No ono is entirely free from
these. But when a diarrhrca commences,
though painless und slight, it is lu reolity
the skirmishing party of tho advancing
column. It will have at first no single char-

acteristic of tho Asiat ic cholera. But do not
be deceived. It is the cholera nevertheless.
Wuit a little, ifive it time to et a hold, say
ta ourslf. "I feel nrrfecllf well, it will pass
off," and In a abort timo you will repeut of
your folly ia vain. I havu seen many a oue
commit suicide in this way.

Sometimes, though rarely, the attack com-

mences with vomiting. But iu whatever
way it commences it is sure ta bold on. Ia a
very few hours the patieut may sink Into a
cpllapse. The hands and feet become cold
and. purplish, the countenance, at first
ncrvoua and anxious, becomei gloomy and
apathetic, although a mental restlessness and
raging thirst torment the suflerer while the
powers of life are ebbing. The Intellect re-

main, clear, but alt the social and moral
feelings seem wonderfully to collapse with

tut nyicaj power. Tha patient knows be
U tit iliiR but earea not a so an about it. ? f
tJojwuie cat, though rarely, the diarrheaa

rnatinuea for a dat or two. and the fouliau
person keeps about, then suddenly ainka,

j. tm- l,,;At.n mrA hjifrtrA Iia arrivRM
l?.-"rr- r 'Vy.ZTL n ."d ii as tbe fool

COCKSE OF TUKATMENT.

1st. For flopping the incipient diarrhma.
The mixture winch I used in 1849 with great
success, und agnin in 1855, has during this
epidemic been lined by tuousuntlri, and al-

though the nttucks have been more midden
and vinlect, it hits fully established its repu-
tation for cllicieticy and perfect safety. It
consUts tif c(unl parts by measure of 1.
I,u ud ii mi in nnd Spirits (if Ciimphor. 2 Tinc-
ture of Hhulmrb. Thirty drops for an adult,
on a lump of augur, will often check the
diurrhu'a. But to prevent its return, caro
should be tuken to continue the medicine
every 4 hours in diminishing doses 25, 20,
15, 10, 9, when curcful diet is all that will
be needed.

In cuse the first tlocs not 6top the dinrrboji,
continue to give increasing doses, 85, 40, 45
60, at every movement of tho bowels. Large
(loses will produce no injury while tho diar
rhoea lasts. 'Whet, that is checked then is '

the time for caution. I have never seen a
cuse of the diurrheu taken iu season which
was not thus controlled, but some cases of
the advanced dinrthea, nnd especially of re
lapse, paid no attention to it whatever. As
soon as this becomes apparent,! have always
rcsorted to this course. Prepare a tea cup
of starch boiled as for use in starehino linen,
and stir into it a full tcaqioonful of laud-
anum for injection. Give one-thir- nt each
movement of the bowels. In one desperate
nac abandoned as hopeless by a physician,

coul I not stop the diurrlirea until tho
seventh which contained nearly a and her precious self, so far out
teaspoonful of laudanum. The pu'ient re-- ! rays of sun. Tho plants, d

is health. At dienco natural law, ki-p- healthy,
same lime I use prepared chalk grain w children being kept
doses, with a few drops laudanum in tho shade, sutler in consequence,
camphor to each. But course is Light beginning lie considered a
pursued followed (liar- - gnrni euratire agent, apprehend

controlled, or is lost. , time not distant there will be
2d. Mustard poultices. Thi-a- should Corridors with glass w

applied the pit stomach, aud kept so adjusted that persons can properly rc- -

on uu i no siirincu is wen luuui ncu.
3d. The patient, however well he may feel,

should rigidly observe perfect rest. To liu
quietly on the back is one-hal- f the battle.
In that position Ihe enemy fires over you, but
the moment you rise you are hit.

Yhen attack comes the form of diar-
rhea,

.

these directions w ill enable every ono
meet it successfully.

4th. But when the attack is more violent,
and there is vomiting, or vomiting purg- -

ing, perhaps also cramps and colic pains, tho
following mixture is far more effective and
should bo resorted to. The missionaries,
Mckst'8. Long, Trowbridge and Washbujn,
liavo used it la very many cases anu wi:n
wonderful success. It consists of equal parts
of luudannm. tincture of capsicum, tincture
of ginger, and tincture of cardamon seeds.
Dose, 80 to 40 drops, or a half teaspoonful

n little water, and to be increased accord- - '

ing to the urgency of the case. In case tho
first doso should bo ejected, the second,
which should stand ready, should be givo '

immediately after the spasm of vomiting has j

ceased. During this late cholera eiege no
one us failed of controlling the vomiting
nnd also purging, by at most, the third
dose. e have, h nvever, invariably made

j

nse of large mustard poultices of strong,
pure mustard, applied to the stomach, bow els,
calves of the legs, hot, etc., as the case
seemed to require.

CulLipse. This is simply a more advanced
state of the disease. It indicates thu gruduul
failing of nil the powers of life. It is dilliuult
to suv wbcu a cusc become hopeless. At a
certain point body of the patient begins
to emit a ueculiar odor, which 1 call
odor death, for when that has become
decided and unmistakable, I 'nave never j

known the patient to recover. I have re- -

peatedly worked upon such cues for hours
with no permanent result. the blue j

Color, the cold extremities, the deeply-sun- k

eye, the vuuiahing pulseare no signs that the i

case is hopeless. Scores such eases the
recent epidemic have recovered. In addition
to tlie second mixture, urmuty tablespoon- -

ful everv half hour.) bottles hot water
surrounding the patient, especially the ex-

tremities, sinopsiaui and friction, will often
in un hour or two work

Third. In these und in all advanced eases
thirst creates iutetise suffering. The bUtlVrer

craves wuter, und us suio us he gratilies the
craving the worse return, und he
fulls a viiit uu to transient grut'ilimlioii.
The only nd'u way is to have a faithful friend
or attendant who will not heed hibeuteealies.
The gutfering may be, however, safely allevi-

ated and rendered endurable. Frequent
gargling throat and washing out the
mouth will bring some relief. A spoonful
of gumatabic water, or of chamomile tea
muv treovenllv triven to wet tne inroai,

a large majority it has been intense for moru
than twenty-lou- r hour.

Ditt. Rice w ater, arrow-root- , Lyndenhum's
White Decoction, crust water, chamomile,
tea, are tho best articles fur it day or two
after the attack in coutrolled. Chumouiile
is very valuable- restoring thu tone of thu
stomach.

The Typhoid IXter. A typhoid state for
a few days will follow all severe cases. There
is nothing alarming this. has very
lately proved fatal. Patience and careful
nursing will briug it all right. The greatest

is from drinking too freely. When
Ihe patient seemed to be sinking, a little
brandy and water or arrow-roo- t and brandy
revived him. In this terrible visitation of
the cholera, we have considered
perfectly armed equipped, with a hand
bag coutuitiing mixture No. mixture No. '2

(,1'or vomiting etc,,) a few pounds pounded
mustard, a bottle of braudy, and a pound of
chamomile tlowers, aud a paper of gum-arabi- c,

I lay no claim originality in recom-
mending this course of treatmeut. I have
adopted it from suggestions of able ex-

perienced phyaicjaus. Having been ouly
doctor of poor families living near me,
1 have tried various recommended
by physicians, but I bave found none be
at all "compared with the above. During tho
recent I cannot fiud that any treat-
ment boa beeu so successful as this.

ConUviion, The idea of oontugion should
bo abandoned. All the missionaries who
have been most with the maliguant cases
day after day, are fully convinced of the

of the cholera. Tho incipient
attacks, which all bave suffered from, are
be attributed great fatigue, making the
constitution liablu attack.

Youra truly, : - 0. Hamlin.

Two young men iu Troy, N. Y, went
serenade a lady of their aoquaintauca ona
night last week, had, just eomueooed
singing "Oft U tha BtUl, Night," when tba
ladj'a father raisad tbeaaah and Ihraw hot

upon idsuj. oiuiuuww issimIwatqr tEcm" tba apot any longer.

..j..mit.uhum's White Decoction" may also
))(J jv(;n bulll USH beverage and courthincnt

gma (.UuI1,ilitSj frequently, lu a day or
,tt. ,,, alltr,.,i .,, thirst will cense.

By the uie of ths term we do not mean
merely mnlight, but the roys or 7ii; of the
sun. Mankind aro dying for the want of it.
We build our houses, to be sure, with a
world of windows, but they ore ch,iefly put

to make a handsome display outside. We
are careful to curtain them inside and blind
them outside, so as to shut out the precious
rays of the sun. It is a ood argument
avor of curtaiuB and blinds, that if tho light

bo let in too strongly it will fade the carpet,
ho fur as curpeta aro concerned this is true,
ua they are generally made, but can we bave
no colors in carpets which the light will not
seriously affect If carpel fade by letting
tho light in, there is atioiher thing that
fades by keeping the light out, viz., the hu-
man being. On the shady side of the street
the hospital nnd prison, cholera, scrofula'
billious compluints, and nervous diseases
are morn frnrmnnt. mul fntnl limn t ,i.n
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sunny side. Wo advise everybody to live on
tho sunny side of thuir houses. The room iu
which the family spends most of its time
should be on the side where the sun can
find its way into it. Let the parlor, if it bo
seldom used, be on tho shady side. Wo ob- -

serve that there is not a cottager so ignorant
tuat will not set her plants, it she have
tasto enough to grow them, in the east win-
dow in the morning, and ut noon carry them
to a south window, and iu the afternoon put
them in a west window. But perhaps fehc
is careiu! to keep her children in tho shade.

muvo uicu cumuli" nuu iaic a uaui la uio
suu for an hour or two, much to the im- -'

provement nf their health. The chief ad-

vantage of going to the country is to get
iuto the suushiuc, nud to bo in the pure
breezes. If we desired merely to keep cool,
we should stay iu the shady city. People

jtulk of "hot walls" and "burning pave-
ments;" it is much hotter in the country,
for tho breeze that nlays there in midday
brings only heated uir in from out doors.
But in tho city tho breeze brings air in
from tho shady side of the street, nnd the
lower rooms of a city house are consequently
much cooler in midday than the exposed
nouses oi llic countrv,

Our soldiers, who were able to bear the
labor and fatigue of war, aro iuvigoratcd by
tho out-doo- r life they lived. We know a
young man iu Xew York who camo back
from the war nnd resumed his former occu-
pation of book-keepin- and lost thirty
pounds' weight iu six weeks. It would do
him good to be a fanner.

Parents can do nothing better for their
puny sick boys thuu to put them on a farm
iur three or four summers, and let the suu
bathe them the livelong day. They will,
by such a life, grow rapidly, aud Ucomo
tough, brawny und broad. c have seen
tliis tried to tlie highest advantage in more
than one instance under our advice.

How aoleou bceninc I'rchideut.
There is no character in modem or nn- -

cient history more curious than that of the
present Emperor of the French. Just now
when his relations with Mexico bring
him so prominently to our notice, it may be
of interest to glance at some of the earlier
events of his career.

Prince Louis Napoleon, as lie used to be
called the son of I.ouis Bonaparte, King of
Holland, and Ilortense, the daughter of the
Empress Josephine had always been a
schemer. He hud indulged from his boy- -

hood in dreams of empire. Heing according
to statute, the heir of his uncle, the first
great Napoleon, he was driven by tho very
c.xingcnc'iea of his inheritance into contri-
vances to obtain tho Bitpteuie power over
France, which ho w ithout doubt persuaded
himself was his right. Through long, silent
years he studied, until he became learned in
jujsprudence. He knew well how to veil
Ids designs by high souuding talk about
freedom and honor, and lovulty to the will
of the manv. Slid for a lone time he was
not appreciated or considered a personage
ot much importance. It was, indeed, rather
the fashion to luugh at him, and to regard
him as harmless, because ot sheer want ot
capacity to do great things.

His attemtiU to rousu the enthusiasm of
the French people, in 1830, covered him
still more w ith ridicule. He presented him
self before tho army wearing the clothes of
the tirst Napoleou, and conscious that iu
point of hat, coat and boots lie resembled
perfectly the hero of AlisterliU, lie imagined
himself secure nf welcome from the troops.
He was utterly quenched, however, by
certain resolute Colonel Taldier, and was
shipped off to Auurioa by a gocd-nature-

King of the French, Louis rtulippe.
In 1840 ha made another attempt, this

time onrrvitlP" withekim a tame taale, which
he hud tuttglit to perform some exploit that
he trusted the people would resolve as an
omeu. Tho eagle lulled Umentably in its

: and acain a firm, resolute offi

cer forced his way to the theatre of action
a barrack yard and disposed of the Prince,
his titty armed followers, m nag, ms tugic,
and his counterfeit staff, with as much euse
as though he had been dealing with a band
of strolling players. This timo tlie would-b- e

Emperor wus tried for treason, und
suuteticud to perpetual imprisonment in the
fortress of Ham, from which he escaped, six
years afterw ards, iu the gurb cf a workmau,
and went to Eugland.

Ho took advantage of the revolution of
1848, in which King Louis Philippe was
deposod, to return to France. "The
third time wius," says the old proverb, and
this third time he found more fuvor in the
eyes of his country. He was choseu a
deputy to tho National Assembly. Lamar-tine-,

always opposed to the Bonaparte
dvnasty, endeavored to effect bis bauishuicnt,
but was uiibuccesatui; aua auer a eimuij

the Priuce, at this time forty years old,
wa found to be the most popular candidate.
The election wa conducted with perfect

fairness: the Prince became President, and
perhaps, as be bad already wade two at-

tempts on tho tbrona of France, be baa
some right to infer that the millions of
citizen who elected blw as Presidency were

willing to make usa of bim and bu wall

known ambition as a weana of restoring to

Franco an imperial form of government At
asv rata, be actod upon thu inference and
no mora belfl himself bound to the aupport
of tba constitution by ids oath oroffic, vUaa

did Jefferson Davis and Robert E. Lea cou-sid-

tbemaclvM bound to tba United Statoa
by tbem, c

How Coul mh licoereI In l'ean.
vylviiuiii.

A writer in the Xcw York OUerur asserts
that Col. George Shoemaker, a geutleman of
Teutonic origion, was the discoverer of
Pennsylvania coal. IIu lived ou the Schuyl
kill, and owued extensive tracts. The writer
goes pn to say :

"It chanced one duy that iu constructing
a lime kilu he used some of tho black stones
that were lying about the place. 'Mine Got 1

mine Got dcr sthones pe all on fire 1' ex
claimed the astonished Dutchman, when
tho rich glow of tho ignited antharcite met
his gaze. The neighbors, who, of course,
were few and far bcTween, vere, after much,
ado, assembled to witness the matvel. This
happened in 1812. Shortly after, miue bos;
loaded a. Pennsylvania team with the black
stptips, nnd journeyed slo wl j to Philadelphia,
a distance of 00 miles. There unforeseen
difliuultics were presented. Tho grates ar,l
etuves then in use were not constructed to
facilitate the combustion of antharcite, and
burn it would not 1 After many ineffectual
ellorts to ignite the product, it vyas tltrawu
aside as worthless, and our discomfitted
German, who had beguiled his toilsome way
to the metropolis vyuh. dreams of ingots,

to digest bis disappointment ia Lis
mountain solitude."

AGRICULTURAL, &C,
Hints on Sowiko Vegetable asdFxoweh Seeds. Tho first error committed

by novices in the gardening line, is sowing-to-
early in the Spring, before the ground

is warm enough. Seeds often have an un-
certain or indelinatc existence in the soil, a
sort of the vegetating and de-
coying process, and 24 hours of warm sun-
shine or cold raius often decides their suc-
cess cr failure. Some varieties are much
hardier than others, a Qtui covering or other
provision resisting decay, wliile others easily
succumb; hence the need of discretion, or
varying the time of souring, such seeds as
spinach, radishes, lettuce, onions, beets, to.
mattoes, peas, etc., will bear putting in
early, while tho more delicate bean, corn,
egg-pla- and melon should bo plauted
later. Another mistake is in covering ton
deep, thus placing the seeds below tho
warm sunshine, and giving them a deal of
trouble to force their way up through a,

packed soil. An old rule is to cover each
variety with its own thickness of earth.
This is too shallow, unless the soil is firmly
pressed upon the seed, but J inch is suffi-
cient for all the small seeds. It is much
better to cover lightly and press the soil
down with tlie foot, a board or roller, than
to cover deeper and leave the surface rough,
to dry up in tho sun and wind. Covered
shallow and rough, fully half the seeds will
dty up before vegetating. Seedsmen often
come in tor a share ot unnecessary abusu
by those who sow out of season, cover ton
deep, or leave an uneven surface, which
soon hecames toe drv for vegetation. Thero
U very little gained by sowing early, even
ii thp seeds do bsrely vegetate. They have

weak, sickly look, and it is not until
settled warm weather thut they become
healthly, nnd even then are often stunted in
their growth and outstripped by a mors
vigorous out utter plant,

UIX'UM.K, fcc.
From the Uermantown Telegraph.)

FitlTTKiis. Beat liulu one can; take three
pints of flour, one dessert-epoontul- l sup. curb,
soda, one tablcspoouful of salt, three and a
quarter pints ot milk, mix all together;
have very hot lard, drop a small portion in
a place until the pan is covered. Turn as
soon as brown ; the faster they are cooked
(being careful not to bum the Tut) the nicer
they will be. Send to table hot.

Bcttermilk Cakkh. Three pints of flour.
one dessert spoonfull of sup. curb, soda, one
large spoonfu)! lat'd, a little salt; mix toge-
ther, moisten with buttermilk sufficient to
lonn a solt dough, roll about halt an inch
thick, cut round, and buko fifteen minutes
in a quick oven.

Coi tke. I see in a Western paper a re-

ceipt from a "young housekeeper" how to
make good coffee, thus : "After the coffee Is
roasted aud ground, to each pound of cof-
fer, add one egg w ell beaten, and dry in a
slow oven, when it is ready for use, aud will
need no further additions to cause it to set-

tle." This is all well enough tor a young
housekeeper to know aud recommend, but
we, who ore not young, have been acquain-
ted with this mode all thu while. My lat-
her and grandmother always practiced this
mo lu with satisfaction. Jlnnik.

To Make Ginger Beeu. Two gallons of
ginger beer muy bo mado as follows: Put
t wo gallons of cold water into a pot upon
the tire; add to it two ounces of good gin-
ger, and two pounds of white or brown
sugar. Let all this come to a boil, aud con-tiuu- u

boiling for half an hour. Then skim
the liquor, and pour it into a jar or tub,
ulong with oue sliced lemon, and half an
.ounce of cream of tartar. When nearly cold,
put iu a teacupfull of yeast, to cause tha
liquor to work. Tlie beer is now made :
and after it is worked for two days, strain
aud bottle it for use. Tiu tbe corks down
firmly,

SpitrcK Beer. Two quarts of boiling
hot water; tight quarts ot cold water. In
the hot water add twenty-fiv- drops each of
the oils of spruce, sassafras, nnd winter-gree- n

; ttree cents' worth of yeast ; three
pints of molasses; mix it and let it stand
all day, then bottle it. Put the molasses in
the cold water after the oils are all well
mixed iu thu hot water; add all to tha
sweetened water ; last of all add tha yeast.
If made in tho morning it muat be bottled
at night. Half a goblet of dock root boiled
iu the water is heullby.

Savino Soap Gkeasb and Making it
Tjr. In order to keep Soap grease clean and
sweet during summer, run off some lye, and
boil it down until it will eat a feather if put
into it. Then put it away in an iron or
other vessel, ami throw your meat rinds and
scraps therin. When you make yout soap,
boil down lye as before, put it iuto an iron
kettle, and this grease w ith other, if you
bave it, and let it boil, and stir occasionally.
In order to test the proportions of grsaso
and lyo, take some out into a disb, lot it
cool, and if it does not get hard, your soap
needs mora boiling aud more lye; If too
much lye It will settle to the bottomt when
add aoore grease- - and boiling. Tba expe-
rienced can teat tha present ef too uiocli
lye by its keen, bite, and its a'jaence.-- vice
versa, by a touch of tha tougue. A balf day
is time enough ordinarily to make a kattla
of aoap, which, w Lea done, should cutout
ilka gipjtr brtad. baj5a.


